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FERNANDEZ SHOW

IS GREAT SUCCESS

Eddie Fernandez is meeting with
great success with his show troops
Entertainments have already been
given at Waimea, IJlcele, Makawe-1- 5

and Koloa, before large and well
pleased audiences. A second show
will be, put on at Makaweh to
night, and on Saturday and Mon-

day evenings enter liuinents wi!

lie given at Ldrtie hall.

Pharos, the magician, is very
clever and is pleasing his audiences
everywhere. Baby Alma is also ex-

cellent for a child, and rounds out
the vaudeville features of the pro-

gram finely.

Mr. Fernandez has with him an
unusually attractive set of motion
pictures, which are shown between
acts.

The show is well worth a great
deal more than the moderate
charge, and it is to be hoped Mr.
Fernandez will be liberally patro-
nized at Makaweli this evening,
and for both programs at Lihue

& hall.

A RECEPTION 10

S, A. RICE

Charles A. Rice was given a
grand welcome home at the Nawi-liwil- i

wharf upon the arrival of the
steamer Kiuau at a. in. last
Wednesday. Headed by Dr. F. L.
Putman, president of the Chamber
of Commeice, quite a delegation of
prominent citizeusand a few ladies
were present, despite the unusual
hour. The Kapaia band, led by

Mr. Sotiza, was also much in evi-

dence and filled the still hours of

the eirly morning with inspiring

sya'ius.
The steamer reached her moor-

ings on schedule. The band, which
4. had been stationed near the end of

the wharf, began to play, and the
boats pulled off from the steamer
to the landing. A banner, carried
by one of the men, bore the legend:
"Welcome To Charlie."

Senator and Mrs. Rice weie in
one of the first boats reaching the
lauding, and were greatly surprised
and seemed much pleased with the
reception they were given. After a

short talk, the band played some
more and the early morning party
took to their autos and dispersed.

At - the Lihue Union Church
Sundav morning Mr. Lydgate
preached a sermon on the above
timely subject, which, on account
of its peculiar interest at the mo-men- t,

is published in full. lie said:
Since my departure six weeks a--

the most appalling tragedies ot

wai have been enacted-an- an: still
enacted in Kurope. The time ni.--y

have been wh'n s'ich a war on the
other side of the world wouldn't
very much disturb us-th- time is
gone.

None of ns can be indifferent to J

the great wm that is going on j

and some of us are imolved by

ties of friendship and relationship
which run very close and cut very!
deep. Little as we may be able lo
realize the vivid horrors of war-i- t

is the one subject that is most
permanently uppermost i n our
nimds. and this fact must be my
i istification for what I have to sav
to you this morning. To come
with, any casual subject of every
da life would be to neglect viu.l
issues.

In the first place it is manifestly
inexpedient to apportion blame for
the precipitation of the war. Even
if wo could do so with acctin cv
and certainly . If we could pick
out some one, or more, of the great
powers, and declare with an assured
com icJon which the world a1. large
would recognize "They, a n d
they only are the ones to blame". It
would be inexpedient, here anyway,
to do it. And manifestly we cannot
do this. TIiq world is at variance
about who is to blame. Ultimately
perhaps in the calm of retrospect,
history, may be able accurately
and authoritatively to place the
responsibility. Assuredly we in the
midst of the din, and confusion, and
half knowledge, of actual war
we are not in a position to appor

'
tion that responsibility and to do

WESTERN ISLES

FD OF

Quite the largest meeting in its
history was held by the Kauai His-

torical Society at the Li hue Union
church last Thursday evening,
President W. II. Rice in the chair.
The meeting was planned lor the
Library, but the attendance was so
large that the sliding doors of the
church had to be thrown wide to
accommodate the audience.

Three exceedingly interesting
papers were read. The first, by
Judge Hofgaard. was replete with
items of Kauai history and was in-

terspersed with just enough humor
to make it "set" well.

The real subject of the evening
was "The Islands to the North-
west", and a map of the numerous
islets was conspicuouslv displayed
on a blackboard. The first paper
on this subject was by Miss Elsie

of data selected lroin the "North
Pacific Pilot" and other authorities,
in addition to which were numer-
ous explauatatory references of a
local character.

Rev. J. M. Lydgate followed
with a paper on much the same
lines, adding details to the j aper of
Miss Wilcox.

New members elected were as
follows: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dort,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Avery, S. E.
Hatinestad, Judge Kaiwi, J. M.

r

so is to stir up trouble. To my mind
it is the ease of the blind and un-

reasoning confusion that follow
the cry of fire in a crowded
theater, everyone makes a rush for

the door. Those in front are
knocked down and trampled upon
by those behind, who, in turn, d

by those f irtl.er bnek-au- d

all aie vi. thus, helpless victims, of

the panic conditions. There may
be no fiveat all that makes no dif-

ference. Each participant in this
terrible war is doubtless justified
in declaring that thev desired
peace and perhaps in attributing
the aggression to the other fellow"

Secondly. There is need for the
utmost discretion in the way of
comment or criticism of the .'war

and for the largest tneaiM. of re-

spect for the feelings ' coii

victions of others. In a ..aiopo-lita- n

community like this, .'mre is

a great variety of outlook', sym-

pathy, and afiiliation-an- d very de-

cided convictions. We feel sure of
the righteousness of our cause
and would indignantly resent nd

verse criticism in regard to our
position or convictions. Now,
should we not extend to others the
same courtesy that we would like
for ourselves?

not to rememl''cr5hfri?'ing
the injunction: yourself in

his place". How would vou like
someone else to de.il into you the
harsh or ungenerous things you

are tempted to deal to them?

There may be some justification
the impalatable deliverance that

is at once true and salutary, where
some good end may be served.
There can be no justification for

the impalatable deliverance that is

neither tr e nor salutary where no

good end can be served but only

strife and bitterness engendered.

Continued on page 4

Gamblers Fined Heavy

Judge Hofgaard handed out some

rather stiff fines to Filipino sam-

plers in Waimea court at the
week end. Two of them were old of-

fenders, and the court thought
that $50 apiece would be a proper
check upon their gambling' pro-

clivities. Five others were let off

with fines ranging from $10 down,
according to the degree of sinners
they had been proved to be.

The New Barber Shop

Mr. R. T. Snyder, proprietor of

the new Lihue barber shop, an-

nounces that in addition to men's
hair cutting, shaving, shampooing,
massaging, etc., he makes a spe-

cialty of cutting children's hair in

the latest styles, and gives all kinds
of facials, with hot water and
towels. All work in the most
modern style. Everything in and
about the shop sanitary in every
respect. Lihue people au i ople

of other Kauai towns !iave

not yet tried the shop are .::vited
to call. Open during business
hours every day and evening.

Advt.

Mrs. A. Meuefoglio and daugh-

ter arrived home by the last Kiiinn
from a visit of several weeks on
Hawaii.

Kaneakua, Mrs. Ommnnuey, Miss
Oinmauney and Mrs. Brandt.

It was announced that the next
meeting would take place in

Sugar: Raws, 5.64.
, JAPANESE AND GERMANS.

Tokio The advance of the Japanese eav lrv from Chuck Muk to-

wards Tsntt Ting along the tight hank of the river Jink Sar was check
ed at a point opposite Km Tung Foo bv a force of German infantn
vvitli seveial heavv guns and 200 ca,ilrv. The engagement laster'
several hours. The Jipani-s- cavaln finally drove off the Germain
I'rom tln.ir fortified po-iti- and the-- , fell back with some loss. The
Jap.me.-- I"St one troop cur.iniutid .1 l ilkil. two private" wounded.

On September 1') the second arinv attacked the Germans in en-

trenched posit i it a few milts eas'. of Chuck Muk and drove them out.
Clunese refugees report that the German-- , are preparng to apply the
torch to th- - whole town of Tsing Tati .t the last moment if necessary
o keep it from falling into the hands of the enemy.

Peking- - Word has been received here of the sinking of a Japanese
iestiover in a German cruiser outside of Kiauehau. Letters tell of
iairmese aviatnis c ropping bombs in the Tsing Tun forts.

THE FtPE AGGRIEVED

Rome When informed of the complete destruction of the Cathe-
dral at Rheirtts, Pope Benedict said: "I can hardly believe it possible
that such u civilized epoch as the twentieth ctnttuy has been plunged
back to the time of Attila".

Only the crumbling walls of the greatest and most remarkable
of earlv Gothic extant in the world now remains.

The French government has sent a protest out to the world against
needless destruction of propcrtv 1 v the Germans.

W, GRfAT BATTLE

London -- Verteula 's Imtt'.ii g was nuukcl by frequent hand-to-iuiu- d

comb its for possession ot ircnelus tilled with water and soft
cf wild lmovel chin,.s upon b. idling guns: of cavalry Hying to ope-i-a-

.cro.-- ; rouh r . made nicic difficult bv recent heavv rains;
,if fierce artillery duel, and the ceaseless hammering of rapid fire guns
; n 1 infantry.

The German hues are being pushed faither
Am official message from the trout tells of the fury with which the

Ad rian Turcos fought, reainiti'i some lost guns despite orders from
;i,c i stiperi'iiK not to make the ntlctr.pt.

Atter ten davs furious fightirg, the Gettuan west wing has been
thrust hick seven miles in list toity-eigh- t hours.

)tight we ever herds of cn'tL--

"Put

out

for

his

mud;

back.

Peasants behind the French

Great art llerv duel projects,
and Hi iti-d- i soldiers a e

Germ uts are given separate iiijri.il.

Paris despatches elate that the
eiuburg, with thousands ot troopr

returning

readiness for instant action to rcnei auacus ny rrencn airsinps.
HONOLULU NEWS.

Honolulu The MeCarn case juocecds titiintcrruiHedly. Four
witnesses for the prosecution were heard yesterdav.

Dr. Raymond, of Maui, has been elected chairman of the new
Land Commission.

CECIL BROWN STRICKEN

Senator Cecil Brown, (resident of the First National Hank, is re-

ported seriously ill as a result of a stroke of paralysis sustained in San
Francisco.

Gerrit Wilder is elected jnesident of the ne w fishing chin.
The home of A. Mott Sm;ih was entered by burglars during

the absence of owners and robbed, and much damage was done to con-

tents of the house by the marauders.
John II. Wt'-- ni will manage the Democratic campaign.
J. Charles Gi vne. one of the starters of the Honolulu Ad. Club,

is dead in San F' ncisco
Continued on jage 5,

RI 0L0 ESTATE

CASE IS SETTLED

Judge Dickey, in the Cbvuit
Court, has appovred the accounts

and ordered the discharge of S. K.

Kaeo as administrator of the estate
of the late Au Con dice, of Kapi.a.

This matter is of interest for

the reason that it had hung fire in

the court for six years, or since
1908, its career having beeu beset
by unusual complications.

Au Con Chee had n fctore and
coffee shop at Kapaa, and did a

flourishing business. When he died
his affairs were in more or less of
a tangle and it took a great while

to whip the estate into understand-- .

able shape.
j

Sunday's Services I

Next Snuday's services in Lihue
Union church will bo in the even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock -- not the
forenoon.

M. Lyix-.at- k

Sheriff W. II. Rice. Jr.. vr. aj
passenger in the Kiuau Friday j

afternoon for Honolulu, he will

return loiliuiiuw lummnH, ttt,u,
ianied by his istet Mrs. Ilr T....I

i Sexton, of hilo, who is coming
'here on a visit to relatives

army are to their farms,

K.

in

J.

atts --inl oth sides firing incessantly.
being buried together while the

Kaiser has taken quarters at Lux
.surrounding mm ami aeroplanes in

11 SLASHED

S OF WOUND

Kauda Ikumadsti, a Japanese
slashed bv another Japanese in the
Kauekiya camp, near Camji 2. Gay
& Robinson's plantation, by one
Fakttrai Takizo Sunday week,
died in the hospital at Waimea
last Tuesday night. The following
dav the assailant was arraigned
in ludge hofgaard's court on the
charge of murder, and was com-

mitted to the Circuit Court for
trial by jury. lie was then brought
over to Lihue and locked in the
county jail.

The cutting was the outgrowth
of a drink fest, the assailant cut
ting the dead man in a number of
places and also cutting another
Japanese named Nadi Knnibaro.
The latter will appear as a witness
in the case.

The adnir created quite a good
deal of excitement among the Jaji-nne- ?e

of the camp, all three of the
men concerned b ing well known.

Letters and papers from Ger
immv ns ate ns August 13 have
i)Cen rcceiVed on Kauai. All ben--

f ..... llipn nlw,.wi

ja,u Ci,rcfll"-- isjccted ellroute'
inestimably in Engla ..1.

A NEW BASEBALL

SIE SO E

Lihue is to have another season
of baseball, the games starting
next Stindav afternoon on the lo-

cal grounds.
The teams to compete arc the

Germans Lihue, local Filipino
team, local Jajancse team, a team
from Nawiliwili and a fifth team
from Kapaia.

The Lihue jlantation has put up
a cup to be competed fot by the
teams.

The games will be played Sun-

day afternoons for ten consecutive
weeks, the first being at 1 o'clock
and the second at 3 o'clock.

The idea of the series, aside
from the matter of sport, is to keep
the baseball spirit uji with a view to
having a first-clas- s team to go in
with next season. It is figured
that by starting a five-tea- com-

bination here, nine very fast base-

ball men will be brought t light,
so that when playing is resumed
next year Lihue will be able to
take the lead from the jump.

It is ioiuted out in this connec-
tion that Lihue has always fallen
down in the past as a result of

at the start, and it is
purposed to guard against failure
at that jjoint next time.

The Nawiliwili team will be
known as the Hawaiis. Charles
Kuhlmatin, manager of the League
for the season, has made up the
following schedule of games:

September 27, Japanese vs. Fili-jiiuo- s;

Hawaiis vs. Huleias.
October 1, Germans vs. Japanese:

Filipinos vs. Huleias.
October 11, Germans, vs. Fili- -

jiinos; Hawaii's vs. Japanese.
October 18, huleias vs. Ger- -

mans; Hawaiis vs. Filipinos.
October 25, Hawaiis vs. Ger- -

mans; Huleias vs. Jajiauese.
November 1. Jajiauese vs. Fili- -

jiinos: Hawaiis vs. Huleias.
November S, Uertnaiii vs. Jajjan- -

ese; Mliptuos vs. Huleias.
November 15, Germans vs. Fili-

pinos; Hawaiis vs. Japanese.
Noveber 22, Huleias vs. Ger- -

mans; Hawaiis vs. Filipinos.
November 29, hawaiis vs. Ger- -

mans; Huleias vs. Japanese.
It will be noted that each team

will j)lay eight games.

EDDIE FERNANDEZ

CHANGES PROGRAM

After the advertisement on jiago
3 was in type, Eddie Fernandez
changed his plans slightly in re-

gard to programs in Lihue, and
will appear here Saturday and
Monday evenings in place of Fri-da- v

and Saturday evenings.
Entertainments will be given at

Kcalia Thursday and Friday even-

ings, arrangements for the same
having been completed this morn-
ing.

The new program is as follows:
Kealia, Thursday and Friday

evenings, of this week; Lihue,
Saturday and Monday evenings.

School Meeting

Patents of children attending,
or wishing to attend, the Grammar
School are requested to meet in the
Library at 7:30 Friday evening.

J. M. LyucATK

A Jajiauese at Koloa, rebuked
bv a police officer for violating a
nuisance regulation, abused the
ninn of the law and was arrested.
In tho Kolni couit vesterday he
was lined $i5 una costs.


